MICHIGAN STATE T'NIVERSITY OAKI,AND

ADMINISTMTIVE

GROTJP MESTING

January.30,

1961

PRESENT: MESSR$: EKLIND, IIoOPIIS, MATtHEttrS, MCI(AV, orDOI^rD, BOPE'
_$SOUIET{UUBG*J SI'TANSON, VAtu\ER, TEPLEY

ABSENT:

WITDER

- l4r. Varner announced that Mr. Chartes llucker hae
accepted an appointment as Professor of lli.story and Chairnan of the
Couurittee on Aeian $tudles, effective faLL, L96l.. ltr. Hucker wiLl
join us in July or August.
New-Aplroi.ntrneJrg

CoJrtige$tal. C.lassfoorn Credit- - Mr. OtDovrd described a new TV program
presented by the Continental. CLassroon -- Statiseics. Dr. Fred hsceLer
of llarvard prepared the material to be taught. A question has been
raised whecher our sEudents can take the course for eredLt at MSUO'
This Group gave approval pending finaL action by the Academic Senate.
l"lessrs. OrDor,rd, McKay, and $toutenburg wete asked to vrork out the
details for presentatlon to the Conuoittee on Lnstruct,ion and the Senate.

- Mr. lloopes announced that he is contacting the national
of Phi Beta Kappa proposing the creation of a nock chapter
at I'{SUO irltb the hope EhAt rben MSUI ts fulLy recognized, aL1 roock
Phi

BeCa KaJ'ga

headquarters

appointments srouLd be made retroactive.

SecretartaL Needs - It rvas suggested that prlorities be established
for the use of secretarial services. It was potnted out Ehat
Mrs. l,lary LsbelL in $outh Foundation HaLL coul.d use extra help which
would permlt betLer secretarial service for Lhe faculty housed in SFtl.
Both Mr. Varner and Mr. Hoopes offered their dictaphones for use in SFll.
Continqing Educstton - Mr. Eklund announced that the PTA Confef,ence
scheduled for February 4 has been overeubscribed so a second meeting
has been planned for February 18.
Continuing Education enroLlnent for wLnter, 196L
Thirty-nine courses are being caught.

is

nor'r

over 600.

Scheduling Campue Events - Mr. Lepley asked for a central. place for
schedullng event8 on campus because of a conflict which ha$ arisen
on February I with another group plannlng Eo use l,lSUO facilities. It
was pointed out that this is done through Mr. Popers offlce.

Ice Carnival - The lce Carnival and Sno-Bal.l r,ras a success considering
that this was the first time for such an event on camPus.
Student Ruundtable - Mr. Varner annouaced thac on February 3 at Noon
Lhe Student Roundtable wiLl meet for lunch in room 112 of the Student
Center. The Adminlstrative Group ie inviled to attend.

Administrative Group Meetlng

January 30,

'2'

L961

for a further e:rpLanation of
the distrtbution of new faculty poeLtions for faLl., 1961. Mt, Varner
anmqered and added that he would give I,Ir. McKayts ideas further

New

Facglty Posilions - Mr.

MeKay asked

consideration.
Suumer Sghool Jrlg.eds

Mr. Stoutenburgl

-

The folLowing inforrustion $ras presented by

A revietr of past and current enrol.lment figures Lndioatcs
rhat MSUO shouLd be prepared to establ.tsh the fol.l.owing courses for
su&rer school, 196L.
E:<pected

No.

of, Sggpenqg

C,g\rrse
vRhetoric & tlterature 013
," Iieetern rnsultuttons 033

'':ffi:':'Hi':"ilL)
- Foreign

tanguage
French 113

40
55

?3

15
15
25
?*
L00
35

German LL3
Spanish 1 13
Social Sciences*
y Educatlon 243
"'Mathematics 153

Number

of

Sections

I -' ; '

'i '

1

I

1

?*
3

I

of cour8e, depend upon the desire of sCudents to clear
partial
courses before the trimesLer program begins.
of
record
their
figures
below, I suggest that a questionnaire
the
further
verify
To
be distributed by the Registrarrs Offlce at spring registraCion.

Theee estimateg,

*Based on
offer one

the survey at sprlng registration, it nay be declded to

or rnore of this

lfteeting adjourned.

sequence.
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